N1 Studios guide
N1 Studios is a purpose-built studio space designed by photographers for
photographers. A calm space with a cool vibe in which to undertake your
production or event.
By clever design and a creative use of space we have created a truly
individual contemporary environment. With a large clear shooting area,
plenty of natural light and a fully-equipped kitchen and dining area, N1
Studios is ideal for a wide range of photographic assignments. Plus, it’s
competitively priced, with a standard day rate of just £375.
We’re centrally located in buzzing Kentish Town, bordering Camden Town
and only a short hop to the West End. Finding us won’t be a problem either,
with a choice of overland, tube or bus links, and parking available.
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Approx. 1400 sq ft total studio space
Clear shooting area: 19.6ft X 42.6ft
High ceilings: lowest height 11ft 6 inches, highest 12ft 10 inches
Good available light suitable for food or still life photography
160 sq ft well equipped kitchen purposely designed for home economists
and food photography
Superb 120 sq ft daylight make-up/dressing room
90 sq ft Chill out/client area with TV overlooking shooting area
130 sq ft dining area
Styled with modern designer furniture
Shower
Ground floor easy street loading
Free WiFi
iPod dock or stereo system
3 phase power supply via 13amp domestic sockets
Catering for all budgets
Close to Kentish Town, Chalk Farm, Kentish Town West, Gospel Oak
Cheap street metered parking 9-11am only £3.20, free thereafter
Parking permits by arrangement

“A great new
space, superb
location, friendly
relaxed service.”
Mike Owen, Celebrity and
Fashion Photographer
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Studios Rates and Terms
Standard Rates
Full Day - £375
Half Day - £225
Studio Hours
9.00am - 6.00pm
Half Day
9.00am - 1.00pm
or 2.00pm -6.00pm
Overtime Rates
8.00am - 9.00am £50 per hour
6.00pm - 9.00pm £50 per hour
9.00pm - 12.00pm £75 per hour
12.00 onwards £100 per hour
Weekend Rates
Saturday +30%
Sunday/Bank Holidays +50%
• Catering and other outsourcing is charged at cost plus a 20% handling fee
• 5% Discount for payment on the day CASH ONLY
• All charges subject to VAT
Terms and Conditions
We reserve the right to withdraw first options in favour of clients who are
able to confirm. For non-account holders payment in full by cash or
PAYPAL to include all incidentals at the end of the session. Cancellation of
confirmed bookings: notification within 48 hours - 100% of fee, outside
48 hours - 50% of fee. Account terms available subject to agreement prior
to booking. Account payment terms are 14 days nett from date of hire.
The owner of N1 Studios carries substantial public and employer's liability
cover but cannot be held liable for any loss or damage to any equipment,
valuables etc whilst at or left at the studios. Clients and visitors must
ensure that their property, staff and guests are fully insured as we cannot
be held responsible or liable in any circumstances. N1 Studios cannot be
held liable for disruptions or inconvenience caused by a third party or by
circumstances beyond their control.

“One of the best
studios we've
ever worked in
and really well
equipped.”
Jane Curran, Food Editor,
Woman & Home Feel Good Food
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How to contact and find us
If you would like to book the studio or be shown around, please phone our
main number at the top of the page and we will check availability for you or
make an appointment. Alternatively, you can get in touch by e-mail and we'll
get right back to you. Remember to leave contact details in your message.
Directions for visitors:
From Kentish Town tube station (10 minutes walk): Head south on Kentish
Town Road/A400 toward York Mews and continue on. Turn right onto Holmes
Road, slight left to stay on Holmes Rd. Turn right onto Willes Road. Turn left
onto Athlone Street. Turn right onto Grafton Road. Turn left onto Warden
Road. Turn right onto Weedington Rd. The studio will be on your left.
From Kentish Town West Overland Station (9 Minutes walk): Head east on
Prince of Wales Rd towards Hadley St. Turn left onto Ryland Rd. Turn left onto
Grafton Rd. Turn left onto Warden Rd. Turn right onto Weedington Rd. The
studio will be on your left.
From Chalk Farm tube station (13 minute walk): Head east on Adelaide
Rd/B509. Slight left to stay on Adelaide Rd/B509. Turn left onto Haverstock
Hill/A502. Turn right onto Prince of Wales Rd. Turn left onto Queen's
Crescent. Turn right onto Weedington Rd. The studio will be on your right.
From Gospel Oak Overland Station (9 minute walk): Head southeast on
Oak Village toward Hemming Way Close. Turn right onto Lamble St. Turn left
onto Grafton Rd. Turn left to stay on Grafton Rd. Turn right onto Queen's
Crescent. Turn left onto Weedington Rd. The studio will be on your right.
By Bus: Routes 46, 24, UL1 run along Malden Road. 393 runs along Price of
Wales Road and 134, 214 run along Kentish Town Road
By Car: Using SatNav, enter NW5 4NX as your destination. There are plenty
of parking meters in the streets around us that operate between 9am - 11 am,
all other times are free. Permit bays and single yellow line parking allowed
excluding 9am - 11am. Special note: On Thursdays and Saturdays (market
days) Queens Crescent is closed. Approach is from the south side of
Weedington Road off Grafton Road. Also on the north end of Grafton road
there is a timed access restriction – please observe signs to avoid penalty.
Access to the studio is via the front door.
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